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Legislators Willing (o .Make a

Stand

ON THE SENATORS!!!!1 QUESTION.

Tito YKnl Issue Now ileforo (lie

lVoplo .

Following ltepuMioan representatives
and senators have declared tbemnilvti-agains- t

tne of Mr. Dolph for

senatorrag
SENATOltS.

. ALLKV B. F., Iiini 0)iii)l v.

JOHNSON" A J.. Linn eo.mily.
M'CLUNG J. H. Li'iritt county.

KBIMIKSBNTATIVKS

BAKER 13. H. Laue county.
BARKLEY II. L. Murlon county.
BOOrilUY j. F., Morrow county.
BRIDGE3 J. T., D iugla county.
CLEETON' J. T., Columbia county
CONN VIRGIL, Klumath county.

OON T. H.uVVa8Co couuty.
CUAIG-DAV.IU- , Marion county.
CUR '.'Id C;J., Cluuop county.
DUNN OF.6. W. Ji.ckson, couuty.
GATES II. V., Washington county.
GUILD H. O., Yiunhill couuty.
HILLEGAb M J., Lauc county.
HOFEIl E., Mariou couuty.
LESTER 0. F , Olulfeop couuty.
JjYLE A. R., Crook county.
MINTIEF. L., Oluckumufl couuty.
MOORHEAD S. L., La no county.
PATTERSON O. L., Grant couuty.
RINEAR30N G. O, Clackamas

county.
SCOTT J. H., Linn couuty.
SMITH T. Fleming, Linn coot

- TIGfibTcrF7V7S5nTuBton county.

WRiaiJT J. A.f Union county.
YATKS C. P., Washington couuty.

A perfect Jewel for ttio enterprising
housekeeper Is Dr. Price's JtuUliiK

Powder.

SENATORIAL BEN1IWBNTB

Umatilla county II publican are
aalnBt Dolph. Thus thu tide bwcIU

an It rolls oh to thu f tato cupltol.

Bukur Democrat.

Evidently Bonator DjIdIj cnift)ldoi

It onlv ordinary pruduueo to look after
IiIh Huimtirml honors in poreoii. IIIh

dUtliiKulahed Hcrvlcu are m t poclally

needed In coikuh Junt now, lutthey
in ulit he luvaluahlu a little later on
wiiili) hlw urtNurice In the lobby of the
O.'ukoi) luululaturo diIhIU have a tend
enayto rcntrulu Ihn "huokliric" fpro-pink- lty

of jiiio"buDolitfrto.t" ineinbir
who hail jhecome rtntlenH under the
ihniLed uralmr ruDto) of IiIh June
IhBther.-Indepeni- Jent Kulerprh,

Ht. JfelenV Mlxl. Hw The more
IheOreHOiilun WliU Ihe wtroiiK-- '

oiiim the Mintlinent euulnitt Mr.

Uolpli. K Uml pfr will only
lliiue on U previa mum lh people

Invleud of the (U)rporlloii)mlil Irliiniph
in thu fcunulorlul oonlt'4. Haott my
hln nutleniw U worn out. Well, (he
ijwmiIu'k nullunw wuk worn lUimWmit
ut iwidhiK hU iihull loitu Mfo, If til
'only vm' wJIh Wr. J'oipil

itd it Mioul'i vm him. Thl
bo hlklorhwl faot.

A Ih" Juurntl pfwIWwl vtrul
woel ko, Huiiulr J)lph m iUwrlJ
hi j)ftl Whiof,lo und dome home
I j (irKo to lobby r hh iwii ru'J
lion, Thtti'tf hul whHl he w vleeM
loriMr whuiht'dfuww py for, but
wltpv hU iwml liilurevU ulbth wllh
lljuf hi iwiiMUbuhKflPh'it motto
Jy "IhM Jll' he (I -- il." IIWIVW
bt libMiiJtfu f'tt") WKfhluKi"" imy
jiAweUl bltttwliitf In )loli w

whhf he l y Minn IcNlfluilon
ItsuwUW U the im (lK "'
0vgi ibiMi(h Hliliwd hiiiilrmiw. Jf

Mmlr llph lMi whivhome it mould
oMtur, iherv wwibl m bwm no .!

VlMW IHI l i' moUHf fMimu
r wuihmJ tUIiMl l'l. Mr

i;'rtu m lhl Umw Ihuluali
Uilrf in w it tHM miwl m l Ihf '
Hill, MHi th-- IMit MhlMipl Wlfc

vnr. 'vw4l JfiwJ

M" W hh wf "' mi'' iKiJUl, bw

Mw tin Old '4 forar II) l)H!MIl
inLUMlluhlltMud UiK iJiiJ ifilit l

ItoiiiKw i'riil mnimh 0

-- -

tlon to the forrcHnro of theno Ian Is f

too Billy to nK-rl-t notice f this H Mb

real reaaoli. but it la not. He is pecure

In Ida salary oli 15000 from Ibo po.le
and the rallroftll company can allonl to

poy him ilO.OOWfor his vote analust the
forfeiture. Tail's the way tuilllouairo
cenatoM are rnaile. Leunuon Auvance.

Republicans are unwilling to main
tain tho party wholly in the Interest or

the !uV firm 61 Dolph, Bolllur &

rihtmii. Dolph Iib bi-c- senator
twtfitia Voare. itelllueer In U. S. ditrlct
Judflfnra'Jiollih lilfd IdstHHt to Ret

"Uritilu appolutCtt circuit imipe, om m
ptaua were frustrated, due lo hl Hlrong

oppoR'.tiou which Immediately mani
fested Itself from every quarter oi iup
Btate. The cumbiualiou, however, ex
pect to organize the senate next week,
and make Simon president. This will
place him m a position to carry on his
plana more easily This accomplished,
the machlno will then attempt to "flx"
i lie legislature foi Dolph 'h reelection.
Hut right here tl! : machine will run
tt;uina a stone vail. Tho Dot phi lee

re only 2(1 Htronji while the auti ring
fninluii will preseit a solid frout of 42,
bcslder) the elgUeeu Popuiidts and
DemocralB who vll certainly not lerjd

ihelr aid to tin- - Dolph combine. Theee
42 members will bo found t' ue to the
last. They know that at least thre
fourths of tho people f Oregon are op
posed to Dolph's electfon. They don't
like tho Simon rl6g They aie opposed
to bottom. Theyl lavnr morn liberal
lluuiifi.il lcglHlatliiratul a m.ij irity of
them are prouoquced sIIvhi' advocate.
I'hcfe men will uol sacrltlco their prin-

ciples in the Dolph combination, no)

a 111 I hey tre6k llie pledges aheadj
mmle to vote and work nKliist lilm.
IJolphlMii, Mimoniilm, boudlo liilluenct
and miichtne politics will be buried. Il
it is not, and Dolfh is again lolslod
upon tho people ofihls state, the

party will become dlsorgan
l.ed. Men who dldtthe fighting during
he last campaign qemiuid Dolph's de-

feat. Ooly a few o)d foesiU are trying
o force bis electCoii. Their succofs

wJJUHjjpJejluujHltoi.fotLyfiftrs, to.come,.
out tr tney aro aeieaieu ine xvepuoucan
party of Oregon will contluuo to
llourlsh and prosper, Men who are
solicitous for tho party'a welfare, and
consider ita future success more im-

portant than the election of any one
particular caudldato for United States
senator, will not becomo Identified with
Simon's machine. The opposition to
Dolph does not demand tho election of
any particular candidate. They will
hi satisfied with either Lord, Fulton,
Tongue or Hermann. Corvallla Ga
zette,

, Prof, John M. Ordwuy, of tho MatB

nohusetta Inbtltutoof Technology, re-

port: "Dr. Price's Cream Baking
J'jwdor is free from all adulteration,
hurmleBH uud pure In'lts Ingredients,
mid mixed In Iho right proportions,"

Wants Oregou'u Law.
WAHWNfriON, Jan, VI. The gov-eru-

of Alitalia addreuied the house

committee on territories In support of

an iipproprlutlou ,lo allow him to ap-

point a number of tho Justices of the
peace for the territory who shall have
power to try certain case under the
luw.of Oitsiiou, which ho wutiU ex

tmll to Alaska, At present I here Is

hut one federal court In the territory.
Tiie si of I he territory make Itnoct'
twy to no iIiivUmhiiiIs of mllis to court,
and for thl lenion he wants justice U

diulde minor cAsen, mpydally llmior
wmpluliiU,

JJeiiioflrstlo JhiOiUBlftBin.

HAMUMII'io,JM, l,- -l wni Kltt
tiny In KHuriim(o, 'lUu mriii)
fumls ul hum if. Bmhl limileltM
DommUu hollilsy uml the iwrviiioiiliD

llm)lK li hmIwk (ut of t.Oover
imr.Mrlihiii uml Him uomlhK In of

Uuwiwr iiuilil ww nmm by m

JWlIp Mllli lilliyWl4m lbt llMMW UiV

wliulti Mil y Jul u fw tif iintfnshi

Vfumm Men I'liihi,

I'ahm, J nib Vi -)-in$i IWviuw ut

Ihy wpm (Willi, niit) in, (Ju'iitiC

s me i hWw on ihu iiri, Tnw

wtrwtii'iJ by filml iIuiIik Uj
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ITI1I INCOME TAX LAW

Senator (iiirdoii Savs It Cannot

Ma Escaped.

tVPPROPRIATION NOT NECESSARY

II Delinquent a Heavy Tonally

Will Do Added.

Washing ton, Jau. 1. Senator
Gordon, ot Georgia, in conversation
with another seuator said: "Tho de-

feat of the appropriation bill will not
defeat the collection of the income tax,
Under section twenty-nin- e all pernons

md corporations with Incomes" above
f.3300 are rtq'ilred to make rqturns ac-

cording to a form prescribed by the
revenue department, to the secretary
of jllio treasury. Those who hopo'to
osope payment of the Income tux

ihrough a frtiluie of onress to make
the appiopriatlou uaked for, and who
ire tliu.-- i led to neglect making loturus
it the time fixed by law, will (lud

themselves involved in CO per cent
heavier tuxes, and, bo compelled to pay
them."

Tho sena to galleries were fairly well

filled today in anticipation of a speech
by Senator Gorman on tho currenoy
question, in which it was thought lie
would propose some solution of the
problem from tho sen ato standpoint.
Cockrell called up the urgent deficbincy

mil, auu rresiuiug umcer iiarria ex-

plained tho parliamentary situation
corning over from yesterday. Hill of
fored an amendment to it, appropria-

ting funds for the collection of the
tax, so tho legality of tho tax can

ha referred to courts.

Tho chairman had ruled out'un
amendment on tho point of order.
Hill appealed from tho decision of

tho chair uud Morgun movnd to luy

the uppeul on thu table In order to per

mit the senrtors to have further dis
cussion of the income tax. Morgan
agreed to withdraw his motion. Teller
then uddressed the senate In support of
tho continuance of tho Income tax.
Teller gave his opinion that the iio

tax would become permanent
eyou though It was limited to live
years by tho prose nt law. Ho believed
It was such mi equitable tax that thu
people wiwld not lnlnt on Its con.
tlmiunco,

Ifandod to Carlisle,
Wahiiinoton, Jan, retury

(Jarllblu was bunded a copy of Hcnutor
Vut 'a now domicilii hill, Ua read It
with Inleresl, hut made no comments,

p

Hoavy Flro,
K.viikana, Wis., Jan. 12. This city

was visited by a $35,000 Are this raorn-tu- g,

that cut a big swath In the busi-

ness blocks of Second street. Llndauer,
Falack and Rupirt's three blocks were
destroyed together with considerable of
their contents,

Gold in St. Louis.
St. Louis, Jan. 12. Yesterday's

sudden drop In tho temperature con-

tinued through the night reaching tho
oldest point of winter at 2 o'clock this
morning, ten below zero. At 11:10 a.
m.,the Iherinomotcr registered at one
above. y.em.

Happy results are always obtained
When Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der is used It works to perfection,

Mrs. CharloB D.tvidsou, of Astoria,
joined In tho, Salvation Army at the
latter place, and Is now making the
slums of Aslorla ho.vt wllh her halle-jab- s.

Tho amount of aparatus owned by
the Peudletou Fire departmout.foots up
ut (8300.50. This Includes tho whole

bag of tricks.

A 8pokaue man haa advertised an
umbrella, and many pupors are singing
tho praise of bis honesty.

TINY TELEGRAMS.

The uatloual dairymen are In session
in Washington.

California road convention Is in
session at Saoramento, Cal,

John D. Cnmmlus, of New York,
was today chosen treasurer of tho Irish
National Federation of America.

Tho steamer State, of California, on
route to Astoria, broke her shaft and
arrived at San Francisco today by tug
boat.

TIih old opera houso at Pendlet6q is
being remodeled. fji'fnun . m.

Three feet of snow at the locks and
all work has suspended

-

February 10th, 800 acres of land will
bo sold to tho Ulgheat bidder from tho
Umatilla reserfjdlon.

Fivo hundred elk were Been one day
recoutly, all In one band.

King county timber thioves are to he
prosecuted. Much valuable timber has
been stolon of late.

Dennis Dj Ford, a Bailor who has
beou an lnmato of tho Soldiers' home
at Outing, Washington, lias been ad-

judged Insane.

Small boys at Eugouo have boon
finding many Indian relics of late,
Many bead and Hint arrwoheads, Tho
bcuda were suoh as tho Hudson Bay
Company used to Undo with.

Receipts for water in Seattle during
'01 wore $121,0G0,S1; for '03 It mt fH0,
Qlfi.OJ, Twenty-eigh- t per cent, lew
than iiijl

TUB MAKKBTH,

San Fjianoiboo, Jan, J JJ,--

Cash 00.
(JmoAfjo, Jim, J 2, Wheat, Uwli

MMyM.
J'oiw,AWJ, JMi 18, Wheat valley
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Great Suffering Throughout Iho!

Eastern States.

HOUGH SEAS FOR GREAT BRITAIN

Severe Snow Storm Raging in
Devonshire.

Chicago, Jan. 12. Thu thorn o ue-to- rs

from Dakota to Indiana aro very
low spirited today. At noon St. i'aul
reported 2 below zero, Kansas City 8
below, St. Louis 4 below, and Chicago
0 below. The indication are for
warmer weathor.

a kouoh sea.
Queenstown, Jan. 12. Over twelve

steamers have Bought refuge hero from
the forco gals. A terrific heavy sea is
running outaidu the harbor, and the
shoro Is strowu with wreckage.

nKEi SNOW.

London, Jan. 12. A terrific gale, ac-

companied by a heavy snow storm, la c

raging over in South Devonshire. The
enow is several feet deep.

No agent In the domestlo domain
serves bo well as Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder.

Wife Murder.
Chioaqo, Jan, 12. Crazed by jeal- - t

I ously .Jacob Miller,a furniture polisher, J
cut bis wife's throat from ear to ear

lUuUfaa&r-thIwiHgr!rwrjnii:- tr

waa instantly killed. Miller then
rushed to the factory, whero he was
employed, and shot James Olander, the
foreman, Inflicting n slight wound oyer
bla eyes. Tho man's two little chil-

dren witnessed the murder.

Brazil vs. Urugua.
Buenos Aykeh, Jan. 12. A dotaoh-rae- nt

of Brazilian troops, which h
hotly pursuing tho number of Insur-

gents in tho province of Rio Uraude
du Sol, has croesed tho Uruguayan
frontier. A forco of Uruguayan troops
opposed tho advunco of tho Brazilian,
and the two detachments oponod lire
on each other, One Uruguayan ofllcer

and three Uruguayan noldlcrs were
L killed.;

Anti-flocr- et Society.
OhKVKfcAND, Jan, Ja, JliBliop jrorui

man, of the Cleveland diocese, Iim
n circular, which Include the

recent decree of thu pope on noorrt

socle Ilea, to ho read at all of tho illopow

olmrcbes next Sunday morning, Tho
bluhop's letter calls for prompt olw-dleiio- o

to tho pope's deoreo,

Don't mles It, DuJConMIV rccltoh
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Better Cheaper.
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